JĘZYK ANGIELSKI IV LO 13.02 .2021
Temat 1 – English in use – angielski w praktyce
Proszę zaproponować swoje wypowiedzi w następujących sytuacjach:











zapytać znajomego jakie dziedziny sztuki najbardziej go interesują
powiedzieć jaki rodzaj literatury lubicie Państwo najmniej
dowiedzieć się jakie filmy najczęściej ogląda Państwa znajomy/a i kto jest ich ulubionym
reżyserem/aktorem/aktorka
proszę wyjaśnić znajomym, dlaczego Państwa zdaniem, filmowe adaptacje są/nie są
zazwyczaj tak dobre jak ich literackie pierwowzory.
zapytać znajomego jaki jest jego ulubiony rodzaj muzyki i jakich zespołów/solistów słucha
najczęściej
nie zgodzić się z opinią ,że dzisiejsza młodzież słucha jedynie rapu i techno.
wyjaśnić jakie mogą być przyczyny tak małej popularności muzyki klasycznej wśród młodych
ludzi
wymienić kilka negatywnych stron oglądania telewizji
powiedzieć, dlaczego ,Państwa zdaniem, dobrze jest czytać czasopisma zagraniczne
zapytać, co będzie wystawiane w najbliższym czasie w teatrze/operze

Temat 2- Reading tasks – na podstawie arkusza matury próbnej IV 2020

I Proszę dobrać właściwy nagłówek (A–F) do każdej z oznaczonych części tekstu (4.1.–4.4.).
Uwaga: dwa nagłówki zostały podane dodatkowo i nie pasują do żadnej części tekstu.
A. DO NOT ATTRACT ATTENTION WITH WHAT YOU WEAR
B. WATCH YOUR BELONGINGS WHEN EATING OUT
C. DO NOT KEEP ALL YOUR MONEY IN YOUR WALLET
D. PAY WITH CREDIT CARD INSTEAD OF CASH
E. DO NOT CONSULT YOUR GUIDEBOOKS IN PUBLIC PLACES
F. AVOID TALKING TO PEOPLE YOU DON’T KNOW HOW NOT TO BE ROBBED ON
HOLIDAY IN A BIG CITY
With the holiday season on the way, we would like to advise you how to avoid being robbed.
4.1.
Many of us have a wardrobe of colourful vacation trousers or hats. We recommend that you leave this
collection at home. Save the Hawaiian dresses for a Bad Taste Party or a barbecue on a beach. If you
are walking around the city centre wearing Bermuda shorts and flip-flops, you become an easy target
for pickpockets.
4.2.
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Even if you stand out as a foreigner, do not show you are a tourist. If you need to look at a map or
read about a famous landmark, do it in a place which is not in full view of everyone, definitely not in a
busy street, on a bus or when having a meal in a restaurant. It’s better to study leaflets and travel
guides in your hotel room.
4.3.
When you are in a restaurant do not put your bag or camera over the back of a chair. Pickpockets will
often come from behind and you won’t notice that your bag is gone until you want to take out your
wallet or credit card to pay the bill. When you are having a meal, keep an eye on your bag and
anything valuable you have with you.
4.4.
To steal things, pickpockets need to come close to people and distract them. You might be robbed by
one person while having a conversation with another. That is why pickpockets often work in teams.
So, be careful about strangers asking you for help or trying to make friends with you and do not trust
them even if they seem nice or helpless.
adapted from www.barcelonayellow.com
II Proszę przeczytać tekst i z podanych odpowiedzi wybrać właściwą, zgodną z treścią tekstu. Proszę
zakreślić jedną z liter: A, B, C albo D.
When the World Trade Center towers fell down on September 11, 2001, there were many heroes. One
you probably haven’t heard of was a dog. Salty was born in 1996 and started to be trained as a guide
dog two years later by the dog instructor Caroline McCabe-Sandler. She had trained dogs for many
years before Salty. According to McCabe-Sandler, Salty liked the movement and noise of the city. The
dog was very obedient and did everything he was told to. Caroline taught Salty to navigate in the city
and stop at traffic lights. Subways or the crowded sidewalks of Manhattan were no problem for the
dog. In 1999, after five months of training, Salty met his owner, an elderly man, Omar Rivera. It was a
lucky day for Rivera. He had been blind for 10 years after an unsuccessful eye operation. Even though
a lot of time had passed since then, he still had difficulty walking with a white cane for the blind so it
was a challenge for him to move from one place to another. But with Salty, he felt more confident.
Soon the dog and his owner learned each other’s moves. Omar worked for the Port Authority of New
York, the agency that runs all the ports and airports in the state. His office was in the World Trade
Center, on the 71st floor of Tower One. On September 11, 2001, Salty was sitting calmly beside
Rivera when the pair heard a great noise and felt the building shake. When Rivera smelled smoke, he
grabbed Salty’s lead and his dog led him to the crowded staircase. After an hour, the dog successfully
guided Rivera down from the 71st floor out of the building. They left it without being hurt. In 2002
Salty was awarded the Dickin Medal for “remaining loyally at the side of his blind owner, leading him
to safety after the terrorist attack on New York on September 11.” Salty got this medal together with
Roselle, another guide dog who saved her master. It was only the second time that a joint medal had
been awarded since Punch and Judy, the two boxers that saved the lives of two British soldiers in
Israel, got the award in 1946. Interestingly, the Dickin Medal was first awarded in 1943. It originally
honoured the work of animals in war and the first animals to receive the award were Royal Air Force
pigeons. adapted from www.todayifoundout.com; September 11, 2001. Attack on New York City by
Wilborn Hampton
II.1. Which is TRUE about Salty?
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A. He found it difficult to follow the instructor’s orders.
B. He needed two years to learn to guide the blind.
C. He got trained by an inexperienced instructor.
D. He felt comfortable in a busy city.
II.2. In the third paragraph, we learn that Omar Rivera
A. had an eye operation in 1999.
B. worked at the airport in New York.
C. had been blind since he was 10 years old.
D. had problems with moving around on his own.
II.3. On September 11, Salty
A. got lost in the crowd of people.
B. managed to lead his owner outside.
C. seemed nervous just before the attack
. D. rescued one of Rivera’s co-workers
II.4. Which is TRUE about the Dickin Medal?
A. It is often given to animals helping blind people.
B. Salty got it as the second dog in history.
C. Salty shared it with another dog.
D. It was first given as an award in 1946.
II.5. The best title for the text would be
A. A DOG GETS AN AWARD FOR RESCUING HIS OWNER
B. A DOG IN DANGER SAVED BY HIS OWNER
C. A BLIND DOG ESCAPES FROM THE WORLD TRADE CENTER
D. A GUIDE DOG GETS HURT RESCUING THE BLIND
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